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Take Yorn Choice. Tho March
Dumber of JY'crV Mutical Monthly

contains tho following selection of
2few Music :

Savior, thou art ever Near. Song
nnct Chorns Dunks ; Pretty Evaliuc
Adair. Song and Chorus Ilnvs; Ger
Kline. Song and Chorus Fiske ; lie
Kiss'd nic Good-l- at tho Gate. Song

Stewart Ilfnr ma sny my Liltlo
Prayer. Song Pratt.; Just as I am.
Hymn for Lent Wagner ; Let the
World Chant anil Sing. Easter Carol

Smart; Put ou your Kent Array.
East. Carol Dressier ; Kittio's Polka

Kinkel ; Bohemian Girl. (Srlee-tions- )

Pacher; The Village Festi-

val. Caprice Kiukle; The Too.t.
Brindisi Tonel.

The publisher will send you six
back numbers of 1872 for SI, or the
Inst three numbers for 75 edits.
Subscription price, $3 per. year. Ad-

dress, J. L. Peters, C99 Broadway,
New-Yor-

Harper's Magazine for March has

the following contents :

Life on Board a Man-of-Wa- with
twelve illustrations; Threads of Song;

Along the Elbe, with thirteen illustra-

tions; March; Aunt Eve Interviewed,
with eight illustrations ; Our Debt to
Cadmus, with fifteen illustrations;
Lore and Life ; Old Kensington, with
tw illustrations; A Birthnight Ball;
Earth and Air, with thirteen illustra-

tions ; My Tramp; Constitutional
Limitations; The Interpreter ; A Sim-

pleton A Story of tho Day ; News-

papers and Editors; Peggy's Pandow-

dy ; Tho New Magdalen ; Editor's
Easy Chair ; Editor's Literary Record;
Editor's Scientific Ilecord ; Editor's
Historical Record; Editor's Drawer.
Harper Bros., Franklin Square, New

York.

Important to the Ladies.

Among all tho varieties of sewing ma-

chines which are ofl'ered t the public,
the Domestic claims to be tho nearest
to absolute perfection.

Its many advantages over other ma-

chines ure to numerous to be men-tianc- d

in an article, of this nature;
but wc would advise all intending t

purchase a machine to carefully ex-

amine into the merits of the Dome-
stic, and become convinced that no

other machine can comparo with it for

simplicity aud ease of action.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards ?

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do yon want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card ?

If bo, leave your orders at the
cilice where they will be exe-

cuted iu the neatest style and on most
reasonable teini3.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of tine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Claringtou, this
county, ure for sale at a bargain. Fart
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on the Clarion
Kiver, and would bo a fine site for an
extensive tannery and euw mills. Map
and terms at tliia vfV.ce.

23 tf 'W. II. Dunn.

Educated dullne??,the New York Ob-
server insists, is not wanted in the pul-
pit; n fact that should bo metaphoric-
ally written in great white chalk on
vcry pulpit in tho country. "In

hundreds of casus," says the Observer,
"h young man having made a profes-
sion of religion, wiahing to becime a
preacher, applies to bin pastor, and is
by him introduced to the Presbytery,
who csau-iii- o li'uu only as to his piety
nnd views in staking the ministry.
So fur he is all right. At once put
upon the list of candidate, year after
year the contributions of tho churclioa
go to support him. He u piojui aud
jjoar ; also dull. He worries throucli
college and into the seminary to study
theilogr. The examinations by the
Presbytery are often u sham. We have
ii,eu half '.he members take their hats
n.n4 alk out us soon as the examina-
tion of candidates began. It is hard
to. turn a mail buck when he is seeking
the ministry, and the 'demands for
men' is so great! It is very uuusual
for n candidate to be rejected ou ac-

count of incompetency. Yft iiave
known a youug man to bo turned Lack
by the Presbytery of New York on ac-

count of his superior iguorance au4
iiinijediaUly licensed l--y u sitter Pies-bvte- r

v."

ST. PETERSBURG BURNED.

Tho thriving young town of St.
Petersburg has met a like disaster
with that which befell her trans-Al- l v
gheny sinter, Parker's Landing, only
a few days since. Nearly tha entire
business portion of the town was de-

stroyed last night by lire. Both sides
of Main street were swept away, the
fire censing only when it had exhaust-
ed tho material. In tho lack of water
and fire apparatus the fire had almost
free seppo for its destructive work,

St. Pi.Trnsiu Ru, Feb. 21-- 12 p. m.
At G:30 p. ni. a lire broke out in the

saloon kept by Fred. IIcpp nnd rapid-
ly spreading eastward consumed al-

most the entire business portion of the
town. Tho buildings being all of
wood nnd situated closely together the
fire horned fircely. Thcro being no
engines and but little water no efi'oe-tiv- e

stand could be niada ajiniust the
tiro.

The following are tho principal
buildings binned: The St. Peters-
burg Savings Bank; Akins Opera
House; Adams Hotel ; St. Petersburg
Hotel; Occidental Hotel; cilice of
the Emlenton Pipe Company; Kellry's
Furnishing Store; Seymour it Tay-
lor's liardwnic store; George W. Win-son'- s

hardware stoic: Donaldson's
drug store ; Captain J. M. Place's
newsroom and postoiiioe ; Aldorshott's
Jamestown clothing store; Smith
Cook's residence and cilice; Bradly
it Ilerrou' ollice; Jamestown drug
store; rtlico of the St. Petersburg
Progress; Barney Yenscl's oiiico and
residence; Bennett's hardware store;
Plumcr's rooms; tho billiard room;
three barber shops ; office of the West-
ern Union aud Pacific fc Atlantic
telegraphic companies.

jrM. Guilrey, of Gibbs, Stcrrett &
Co.'s agency goods were removed but
damages slight.

The Einlenton ripe Co. has removed
to rooms over Bliss' drug stora where
they will continue as usual.

The oliico of the St. Petersburg
Progress is moved to Gibbs Sterritt it
Co.'s rooms and will resume business
immediately.

The water works were not in opera-
tion and no water could bo obtained
until the firo had reached the residence
of Dr. Fiance, near which point tho
flames were finally subdued.

The firemen are deserving of great
credit for doing all in their power, but
thty labored under great disadvan-
tage.

It is impossible to ascertain the
ameuui of damage and insurance to-

night. The fire is still burning, though
under control ; the utmost confusion
reigns throughout the town, as many
who escaped expected to be visited by
the fire, and either moved or prepared
to do so. Derrick.

In Center county, the good peo-

ple who favor license have headed
their ticket sheets with the following
scriptural passages :

OLD TESTAMENT, j NEW TESTAMENT.
Give strong drink Drink no longer

unto him that is water, but use a lit--

ready to pensli.nud tlo wine fur thy
wine unto thosclstmnach's sake, null
that bo of he.ivv thine often iufirmi- -

heart. ties. First FpUtc
Let him drink!o Faxd to Timothy,

and forget his ov- - C'ipter 3, 23 jYr.
erty, and remem- -

her his misery no!

more. Prov. Chap.'
31, Q and 7 Verses

Then fullows an appeal "To the vo
ten of Center county who are in favor
of license," to "cut tho tickets out and
hand thera to your neighbors who are
iu lavor ot enjoying a Ireemau s right
to use liquors, wines or beer, when
they want them."

Not lung since, in a court of justice
not far from this city, n prisoner
charged with an assault and battery
was arraingned aud plead guilty.
Tho Justice after hearing the witness
es on the part of the prosecution and
the statement of the defendant, sen-

tenced the prisoner to pay a fine often
dollars and costs of prosecution, and
stand committed until the sentence
was complied with, and then by way
of condolence remarked that such
things would happen with the best of
men, that the court had been obliged
to pay the same penalty on two oc-

casions. Meadville llcpullicun.

The State Superintenduut of
Schools in Peiisylvania, in his report
for 1872, in speaking of learning
trades, says: There are multitudes
idly waiting for vacant clerkships and
unfilled offices, while mechanical
work, moro honorable and remunera
tive, invites ou all sides the efforts of
willing hands. It is a fact as start-
ling as it is significant that, of 17,000
criminals m the United States in 18G8,
07 per cent, of them had never learned
a trade. Out of convicts received
at tho Eastern Penitentiary last year,
only twelve hail been apprenticed
nnd served their time.

An illicit distillery, tho property
of one Charles Brscht. a German, lo-

cated near Plumer village, was seized
on Friday by F. ft. Martin, Deputy
United States Marshal lor thU district.
The owner, iu eji(Leuvoriu to u

to the oflicers, taid lua "only
made medicine for fheuiuaticks !"
The officers thoughtt w "schnapps,"
aud ho chut down m him. Charles
Seldon, of this city, worked up the
co'se. Tituwitle L'vuria:

AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER C0.ST0RE
AIM LI. now lo round a large nnd varied

i assortment of goods, widen are olfor--
cl at

LOW FBICES
TO SUIT THE TIM F.S.

Among this Mock my Ik found tho fol-

low ing articles, in addition to many others
not enumerated :

Alpain-a- , Awls saddlers nnd sowing,
Axes, A xle grease, Acetic Arid,

Arsenic, Arnica Tinritiro, Arithmetics
1st, id mid :td. Allspice, Aiitiinoniul wine,
Aipui Ammonia, Ouni Aloes, Augurs.

Patting, Basins, Parley Oronts, llarlev
or, Mulled Hurley, 1 think Honks, Until

tricks, lilackheiTies dried. Hoot-tuck- s

Lima Deans, iterate, Peeswax, Heaver
Cloth, Pleached Muslin, Carpet liinding,
H;lbs, Hoots unit shoes, Hlooni of Youth
ltorin;j Machines, Horini' Machine All-lrur-

Hooks school nnd miscellaneous,
Honeset, Howls, Hroli7.e forshoes, Horax,
llut'.ons ajjnte, pearl, pant., vest,
tlress nnd sill;, Hrushes shoe aud serub-binj- r,

Hluinjr, Hnrkets, Hlue Mass.
Camphor, Chalk, Crayons, Chalk-line- s

CasHiu ground r.nd isiiirrouncl, Cary's
toothache remedy. Cart rid ues. Cups wa-
terproof, Chains, waleh, Cambric plain,
colored, nnd paper, Crackeis graham,
lemon, miik, wine r.nd water. Canned
poods of all kinds, .Camphor ice, Catsup,
Canisters, Candlesticks, Candle-mnuhl- s,

Cnke-pati- Ciiko-tuiner- Cassintrres,
Cnnh eoninion, linen nnd blenched,! r.

Crystal Svrup, Cracked when. Nut- -
Crackers, Carolina rice, Cretin tarter, Can
ned cherries, 1 iltons Cement, Check fur-
niture Biul shirting, Creosoie, Ccilini;
hooks, clear sides, Clipirs, Chintz earn-hri- c,

nud shirtini;, l.ani Cliiiuncys of nil
kinds and sizes, Chilian are. Corsets, Cor
set stays. Coin !m of nil varieties, cloves.
Oil of Cloves, l'etor-ion- Corn ointment.
Corks, Cork nhnvincs, Canned Corn, Co-
ffee; iireen and rousted, Cornineid Clorns,
Country knit socks from Maine, Cork-
screws,' Cord gum and picture frame,
Clothing, Clothes-pin- s. Clothes-rack- Kx-trn- ct

Colfee, Colour.e, Cocoamit tlil, dried
Coi n, Collai-- paper and linen for ladies
or jrent lemon, Counterpanes, Curry emu lis,
Horse-Card- Cups and Saucers Cutis
paper nnd linen,

Drawers, Delaine, Dross
poods, Drilling, tin Dippers, Dishes, Dry
(toous.

Slippery l;lin I'.arU, Milpnnrlc l.tner,
i'nvelopes, Klecum pane, llainhurir lilg-inp;un- d

Insertion, Kpsom iSults,
l'ietui photograph and rustic,

Vlannel, l'arinn. Fire siiovels, Krinae
silk, white and hhick, I'lour w hile.w hent,
rye, irratiam, narley hiki rice, wa-
ter, l'uunels, I'iuti'n innchine-i- .

Oarterinfj, Ventilated (iarters, tiinirhaius,
Oin;;er-i;rd.a- nd unprd., Kss..!aniaic- (.in-ie- r,

tiinip silk, lovrs in endless vat lety,
linn-rap- s. Canned looNcbrrries,

Ilitcliinit rin's, ilii.tres barndoor and
strap, ltinpe Clasps, S. C. Hams, Ilatsnt-.-
Caps, Hair nil, liankerchiels, Malls

Hair pins, Tack Hummers,
Herbs of all kinds, II irkorynut Oil, I loop-skir- ts

Hosiery, Mooks lor stay chains,
Hons, Hooks aud Kyes, White Holland
for Minds.

Indigo, Ink Erasers, Ink black and
carmine, Inserting Hamburg.

Jellies.' Key riniis. Watch Keys, Ketchup pints
nnd quarts. Knife and Fork Iloxes, Knives
and Forks, Docket Knives, Carving
Knives, Hotter Knives, Knitting Cotton,
Knittinir Needles, Knife Sharpeners, Knile
Polishers, Knife polishing powders.

Lard in buckets. Lanterns, Laudanum,
I.nmpwiek, Ijonp chimneys, Lsinp-i- ,

Thumb Latches, Cupboard l.atches,
Ladles pierced and plain, Luce, J .awns,
IjC.id soft und pip. Ledgers, TaMo Linen,
Liquorice, lbs.ers, LlHieli boxes, Lunch
b:ur, Lepniuus,

Music Hoses, Matches, Mutch safes,
Myrrh fiuin, MairucMa, Mirrors hand.
Mitts country knit, Mop stirks.M usliu
l.luichtd and unbleached, Mustard, Mucl-liVj- e.

Needles dar:dii!f, kniilincr, sewlns e,

eroel.rt, nfphan and Newinir, Sweet
Spts. Nitre, No'o paper. s,

Nutmegs, Nutmeg ( raters, Nails,
oat meal. Extract Oruno, Oysters rove

and pickled, Overalls.Overshoes, Hair Oil,
Sperm on, riweci un, fttwing maeliine
Oil, Tallow Oil.

l'laslers Arnica and Poor Mans, Pails,
Cake Pans, P.uisetiit l'ans. Tin I'lates, A
H C Plates, l'ie Plates, China Plates, Writ-
ing Paper, window Paper, l'ass biMiks.can-ne- d

Peaches, Carpenters' Pencils, Ix-a-

Pencils, Pens, Penholders, I'erfuniery,
Penny royal, Pepperment, Pepper irril.
and um;id. and I'ayenne, Pino Apple,
Pitchers, Photographs card and cahim t,
Prints, l'in..', Pipes Piccnlille, l'iekles,
Stovn Pipe, Mess Pork, Kitle-Powdc- r,

Tea-Pot- s Cuiiie-Pot- Piiiii-.de- , Prunes,
Peaches canned, Putty.

Quilts. Quociiswiiiv.
Hevolvr-rs- , (iarden Hakes, Headers 1st,

2d, :id, 1th, und.'ith, Itewnrd Cards, Itibbon
of all colors and widths, Hins trold, but-
ton and teething, .Itiee Hour, Es. llose,
Japaueso ltube.-i-, ltulllinj;, Ilhubrarb
syrup and tincture. Itubber couts black
and j.;ray, ltulers, Ilulcs.

Sal Ainmoniuc, canned
Salt Pfctre, table Sauce, Stationery, Pearl
and Corn Starch, Kitchen Saws, Epsom
and Glauber Salts, Shawls, Sane, Stands
for colleo pots, Strainers, Males, Slate
Pencils, Sad Irons, Sad Iron Stands, win-
dow Shades, Son Shades, Siitin,

Saucers, Sheetini? of nil widths
nud i ji::iil,ii's, S.ni-'e- r Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machino Fixtures, Shears, Screw-eye- s

tor picture frames, Spellers, Juvenile
Speakers, dum Shellac, Stockings, Scrap-book- s,

.Syrup -- crystal and silver drips,
Syringes, Skirts, bleached and unbleached
Shirting, Swiss, Spittoons east iron,
Spices, Skimmers, skein, twist nnd ma-
chino Silk, Silks, Scissors, Scissor-Sharp-eiic-

Shirt-front- Shins wool, ea.ssi-mer- e,

negligee and white, S country
knit aud machine made, Soup Sawyer's
Shaving, Castile, Emery, Hath and V, ash-
ing. Shot, Spool Cotton, Stoves Hooking
und heating for wood. Spoons, School- -
books, Firo Shovels, Sugar, Suspenders,
Summer Savory, Lamp Similes, Shuttles
for sowing machines, canned Succotash.

Tea-Tray- Table-Line- n Tacks, linen
and cotton Tape, Tea, linen' and spool
Thread, Teething-ring- s Thynio, Tcanots,
Ticking, Tinware, lapu aud alpaecn Trim-
ming, 'I imebooks, Toothucho lienicdy,
Tohucco plug, twist, lino rut and cut anil
dry, Toilet ware. Towels, Towelling,

Tobies, Tubs, Tumblers.
Umbrellas, Urinals (S. .'.), Undercloth-

ing.
Velvet, Vests, Veils, Violin-bridge-

s, keHinil rosin.
Watch-key- s, Watch-chaiii- Wadding,

Wasli-bourd- s, Wringers, WhortK'borries,
Worm-drop- s, Whalebone.

Yarn lierlin anil Woolm.
Zephyr ol all colors, double, single und

split.
Our Store Is small, and the most of our

goods it is impossible to display, but such
us not to be seen, may be hud by iuipiiriug
for them.

In addition to our miscellaneous stock,
wo have a full line of staplu and fashiona-
ble piece goods for luakipg clothing to or-
der.

As hrretolore, w e shall continue the sale
ol the SINOEK IMPROVED FAMILY'
SEWING MACHINE, upon our ysuil
in vconi moi lat i ng t e ri n s.

SI PEHIOK LI MiiEHCO. STOKE,
H-- tl AiOMU Hi ii.pinu, El.M Srithi;;'.

FOREST COUNTY

DRUGSTORE!
D. S. Knox, Propriotoi',

ELM STIIEKT, , - TlONRSTA, l'A,

HAVE now- - in sl(H-- and for sale a full
assortment of

PATENT MEDICINES.

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

KOTICNS, &C,

LlyUOHS, For Jlfdicul uit O.XLY.

I Mill agent for tnu

PKUKINS ifi HOUSE
NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

T!ie only SAFE LAM P made, w ill burn
nil kinds of oil with perfect safety, being
all Metal it can not brouk.nnd so constuct-e- d

it cannot explode.

I nm now running a

TIIsT SHOP
And will make to order nil kinds of Tin
or Sheet Iron Wnro at short notice. Shop
next door south of Drugstore.

I bid also agent for some of the best

FIRE and LIFi:

ixsot Axci--: compasi i:s
IN THE I N1TED STATES.

All wishing Insurance I will nttend to at
short notice. P. W. CLAUK Assistant.

ALSO

REAL-ESTAT- E ACE NT,
AND HA V E N O W FOK S A LE

One farm of Hflaen s, 30 cleared, honst,
nnd burn, in K iiurslev township, torSJ.iXHl,

one house nnd lot in Tioiula through,
o.i Kace St., f 1,000.

One house and lot on Itaee St, $.soo.
One house and lot on Water St. fl,.Mi0.
One house and lot on Water St. Jl.ooO.
Ono house and lot on Water St. J."oO.
One house nud lot on Water St. fl,l)U0.
Fifteen out lots from $".00 to $Vio.
One dwelling house, burn nnd orchard

with nil kinds of fruits, ornamental trees,
two water wells, anil out building, f neres
of land, and as good n location as there is
in the village of Tioncsta, jSin.w.u.

One flaw ond Planing Miil, with all
kinds of machinery for making Sash,
Doors, blinds, Mooring, Sash, Moulding.
The machinery is nearly all new, Three
acres of land i situated at tho mouth ot
Tioiiosln Creek, A rare ehauoo to invest.
Prico f7,1100. u!l-l- v

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ONLY $1 A YEAR. 8 PAGES.

The licit yimili J'tiicr.The Weekly N.
Y. Sun. 8 pages. 1 a year. Send voiir
Dollar.

The Jlrtt Airid'Hurdl rape?. Tho
Weekly N. Y. Sun. 8 pages. vI?a year.
Send yout Dollar.

The Ilr.it Jntirttl 1'aner Tho Weekly
N. Y. Sun. Independent and Faithful.
ii;.tinst Public Plunder. 8 pages, ft a
year. .Send your Dollar.

The Hcxt .Vfu-.niir- . Tho Weekly N.
Y. Sun. 8 l.ages. ijd a vear. Send your
Dollar.

Hut A II the AV: . Tho Weekly N, Y.
Sim. 8 pages, flavour. Send your Dol-
lar.

The Vest .Story l'.ifier. -- Tho Weekly N.
Y. Sun. 8pa,;es. ft a year. Send your

ouur.

The Di;t Fashion Jlrjtorti in tho Weekly
N. Y. Sun, 8 pages, fd a year. Meiii'
your Dullttr.

The licit Sfttrket Hcijorti iu tho Weekly
X. Y. Sun. 8 pages.. 81 u vear. Send vou'r
Dollar.

The llcst Cottle llipnrts in tho Weekly
N. Y. Sun. 8 pages. !! n vear. Send vou'r
Dollar.

The Ileal I'ujier in Kvcry llespeet.TUe
Weekly X. Y. Sun. 8 pages, jd a year.
Send vour Dollar.

Address, Til K SUN, New York City.

v xour, i :c i iviii tv.
OMAHA LOTTERY.

To i:iikct i in:
HEBHASKA STATE ORPHfifl ASYLUM

To bo Draw n iu Public, Mar. 31st, 1873.

Tickets $1. EtwJt, or A'r'x fur
Tickets sent by I 'xpross C, O. D. if desired.
1 Grand Cash Prize f7"),Oiiej
1 Grand Cash Prio t!,i,INKI
1 Grand Cach Pri.o I.").l)00
1 Grand Cash l'l Uo 1(1,000
1 Cash Prizo ,ri,IK)()
1 Cash l'riao 4,000

For balance of Prizes send for Circular.
This Legal Enterprise is endorsed bvhis

excellency Gov. W. II. James, und the
be.-- t business men of the State.

Tho limited number of Tickets on hand
will be furnished those w lo apply lirst.

Aukms W'antkh. For full particulars
address

J. M. PATTEli,
44t tieneral Manager, Ojnaha, Neb.

NEBRASKAJGRIST MILL.

rpilE GHIST MILL at Nebra.sl;a (I.acy-- X

town,) Forest ( outity, hau been thor-
oughly ovci linuli'il and milled In lirst-rlas- s

order, and is now i mining ami doing
all kinds of

CUNTOJI tJIlIX )U(i,
FLOll!,

FEED, AND OATS,
Constanlly on hand, and sold at tho very
lowest figures,
f) (inj U. W. LEDElll'lt.

ROBINSON & BONNER

nro selling

AS CHEAP AS THE CI I HA PEST,

nt Cost ui)d a little mora.

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS

n full linn constantly on hand.

ISOOTM & SIIOI'.S,

"FLol It,

UH( iCEItlLS,

nil 1

PHO VISIONS,

DU1F.U

nnd

CANNED

FKVITS,

HAKDWAUF,

QUEENMWAItE,

OLASSWAltK

STOVES AND STOVE CASTINGS,

CILS,

PAINTS

and

WIN DOW-C- J LASS,

IKON,

N AIlJs,

and

HOP.SE-SHOS- ,

CHOPS

ami

MALT,

FISH,

etc., Ae.

Wc endenver to keep nothing but

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

and respectfully ak nil to r;ive us a call
and examine goods ami prices. 3'J l v

L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invite tho attention of
tho public to their im-
mense stock of goods,
consisting of
Ladie Camro

Coral Sotf, Jut Sen,
Opora Cbaini,

Lcontine Chains,
Necilaces, in Gold and Jet,

Loctrts, Clain Bracelets,

Bani Bracolets,
Aaricaa and

SwifS Watchi a,

Boy Watch'i,
aubrican asi

Fnnch Clocks, and all the
LaMst Desires in

S OLID SI I. V E n"

PLATED WAKE,
Toy.'dicr with a Cue assort-
ment vf

B TRENCH COODS.

Cull nnd examlneour
Goods and Prices be-fo- io

purchusing. We
guarantee our prices as
for Iho same (piality of
goods elsewhere.

L. L. Richmond 4c Co.,

MujMUPi Building' ,

Cliutuut Bt., Ucadfille, fa.

LOTS FOR SALE I

IX THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to CEO. G. SICKLES,

7( Nassau St., Now York City.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Water Street,

ADJOINING THE HOLMES HOUSE,

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

v.w' i n vs v-

Picturi taken in all tho latost slvls
the ar;. ' 'M-l- f

l. ii. TIJfK Bi R V

OIL CITY-- PA.
WlIOl.t.-TAI-- AN1 HK1A.II. j

De.ilern in

CUTLERY, DELTING & PACKIflG,

AM)

Oil Well nrplics,

Spfar's Celebrated Anil-Clinche- ani
AuU-Dns- t Parlor nnd Cooking Stoves.

Ranocs, Not-Airen- d Slcam-Hcalcr- s

For privnto and publie Iuiuuh,

SIIOIIE-STACK- S !

Sheet-Iro- n Work,
rip0 Cuttui- -

3.,-t- r.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
XUW LINE TO m FFAt.O THUOUail

THE OIL PEGIONS.

ON AND after Monday Nov. CO, Trains
will run at follows (A lloona Time):

SOUTH.
Day Fxprrs leavo Oil City at i 26 p m
A ri Ives at Pittsburgh 8 M p niNight Express Leaves Oil City U .10 p in
Arrives ut lMttsburgh d 40 a in
Mail Train leaves Oil City B iti a ui
Arrives at Pitilburuh (t 00 p inYemingo Accoin. leaves Oil Citv 400 n. ni.
and arrives at ittanning U 10 p. ui.

NOItTll.
Day Express Leines Pittsburgh nt 7 Mam
Arrrivesat Oil City t a 30 p inNight Express Leaves Pittsburgh H 10 pm
Arrives at Oi. City 6 4." a in
Mail Train leaves Pittsburgh lU'Oam
Arrives at Oil City 7 25 p inYenango Aer. leaves K ittanning 7 Ofi a m
and arrives at Oil City 12 20 p in

Silver Palaeo Sleeping Cars on night
Express Trains, between Pittsbuigb and
Titusville. Through (Varhes on Dsv Kx
preas Trains between Pittsburgh and ltos-lo- n.

J. J. LAW KENCK,
T. M. KINO, Geu l. Sup t.

Ass t. Hup't.

PENNSYLVANIA CENi
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday Mar
1, 1H70, Trains arrive at and leu'vn tint

l.'nion Depot, Kirner of Wash'titou and
Liberty street, as follows;

AP.IUYE.
Mail Train, I."0 a n. ; Fast Una, 12.13 a

in ; Well's acisinnpndalioii No. 1, B.20 a u
Hrintoii accoininoilulion No 1, i.!i0 a m;
Wall's aceoiumodatioii No 2, H.5.'a in ;Ciu-eiun-

express ti.20 a m ; Johnstown
modal ion M.r.U am; ltradilH'ka

Nol.7.(K) pin; Pittsburgh
express l.ao p ni; Pacilie express L.'iO p iu ;
Wall's accommodation No .'l, I'.r'S p ni ;
Homewood nccommodiition No I, U.65 p ni;
Wall's accommodation No 4, S.,'0 p ni j
llrintoii nccommodalion No 2, 1.10 p wj
Way Passenger 10.-- 0 ni.

DEPART.
Southern express s.o a ni ; Paelrto fj.

.40 a m i Wall's accommodation No1rrks in ; Mail Train tt.lo a m ; lirinton's
aceoiumodatioii 1 t.tiO a m ; llruddock's

Nol.ri.10 p m ; Cincinnati
express 11M p in ; Wall's aecomniodatioii
N -- , 11.51 a in ; Johnstow n nccomniodntien
4.H,"i p m ; Homewood iiccoiiiiiiodutioii No
1. H..VI p in ; Philadelphia express 3.,'0 p lu;
Wall aecomniodatioii N:i,.'i.0.)p m; W all a
ai'coiumodation No 4, tl.o.'i p m ; Fust l.lU
7.40 p in ; Wall'a No 5, ll.WJ p m.

Tho ( hurch Trains leavo Wall's Station
every Sunday at H.U" a. in., reaching Pitta.
iiurga at Hi.iMii. in. lleturniug leave 1'llta-burg- h

at in., and arrive at W all's
Station at 2.10 p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves il ill v. South
ern express daily except Moi. day. All oljj'
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

r or lurlher nitormation aju v to
W. H. liECKWlTH, Agent.

Tho Peunsvlvania ltailroad Couinsiiw
will not nssiuiie any Itisk lor llaggago ex-ee- pt

for Wearing Apparel, and limit thoir
sponsiiiiiuy to one tiiniilred lioilai s val

ue. All bagg.-.g- exceeding that a ount
in value will bo at tho risk of tno ;nr,
unless taken by Kpecial eoutraet.

A.J. CASS AT
General Rr.)crinteidcn, Aleoona Pa.

PITH OLE VALLEY R'Y.
o X AND AFTElt Monday, JunO 5, 1871,

iraiiii win run a loiiows;
TIIAINS NORTHWARD.

lT.VTIo.ss. Ho. 2. No. 4.
Oleopolis, 10.25 a in S SO p n,
llennett, 10.X " .J "
Woods 10.30 " S Is "
P fillers Mill 10.24

.ti (Hio;e v.ny ii.KO

TUAINS SOUTHWAltD.
STATIONS. No. 1. NO. S.

Pithole ciiv, 8.40 a in 1.2a pm
Prathera .ll i.4S " 1.4H
Woods f. " l.w
Dennett koi " 2.0'i '
Oloopelis 1.1 " 2.14

All Trains make closo eonnrctlnna
at Oleopolis with trains on the Oil Creek
Allegheny ltiver Uailwav, North srod
South.

Two Lines of Stages run dsilv betwean
PitholeCily, Miller Karni and Pleaiant-vill- e,

makingcoiineetion witharrivtn)(aud
dimartiliU Trains. J.T. ULAllt,

11. WICK 11 A M, Sup't.
Ticket Afent, Pithole Citv, pa.

KIT!? A TIQIC We have lust issuedCj 1 lirV. U Waltr.es in Two Vol
untas, price each in boards, f5 each irr
cloth. The two volumes contain over fortv
beautiful Walt.es, worth at least fSJ iu
sheet form, i? A Tf I 1 rp P or.deriiigfr'niril V WlVl 1 Cjo t herdealers bo particular to ask for P Kims'
EnrrioN of Stualts' Waltzes, as it is
the on lv correct and complete edition. Ad-
dress J.L.PF.TEKS r
Musio Publisher, VV ALi 1 jILo.
6'JM llroadway, New Yx.rk. Nov. 12.

SUHSCRIBEftirthe yorcst Republicac
' '

-- W


